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MEMORIAL GATES DEDICTED
There was [?] large gathering
of Old Grammarians and others yester

day. at the school, the [?]

trance'and crates to th.= school proundv
W>avin<r a hroore tablet .settinc f--rtl

tbn+ th'c was done in memory of ‘hen
of the students'who made the supreme
‘wierrfipp in tho m-ent war. Tt>.» en

trance is of Gothic built of
_

Gambler freestone," and the
cates

i

simple hnt handsome, they form
a verv handsome ingress to

s

wbat will

eventually become a groat scholastic

centre- The tabl-t hears the inscrip

tion “To the dory of God and in

memory of tho l»yi who left to*

Great .War, 191A-191S,*’ uml a{so thy
following names:.—-
William Arden Egerton Arnold.
William iiuearly Barrett.
Andrew Hinton Bnttlebank.
Arthur Mod ltusssllo JUayiejf-.

'William Loicnzn Biotherton.

Percy Beaumont Osborne.
Horace Jlintcl.

Everett Mark Rickard.
Geoffrey BaftuuWitv V&inl>i<Rlt?».

Robert Allen.

Bryan Cu*hbert.
Kennsth M'Lerul.
Wilfred Salmon.
Poland Sutetiff®,

The Soldiers’ Baud was in attmadaMg.
Under the leadership of Mr W. RowajL
and-

-

«s }th® tifctical pfoeeSgiau fef*-

preached the gates after the celebra
tion of evensong-, played ort> of 'the
old war battalion marches. ‘‘Tlhe Vo
dette.”

The procession was comprised o| flio

following:—The Bedell, tho Boys of the
School, the School Staff, the Crosse
bearer, the School Clioir, the Schcidl

Chaplin, the Clergy, the Dean, the
Bedell, the Governing Body, the llead
nlitlrr, the Registrar, the Bishop, the
Chaplain.

When the bishop had
■

been loruially

received at the gates by the president
:>f the Old Grammarians’ Association

(Mr P. H. Richards)', the latter said:
—‘‘Reverend Father in God, oil behalf
of the subscribers, I hereby present to

the Churc-h of England
'

Grammar
School, Ballarat, tills memorial, pray*
ing that you will dedicate ting,-

same

to the glory of God in loving memory
of those from our school whu laid' d<nv»
thsir lives for. their King and country
in the Great War.” The Bishop hav

ing as formally received the giHs
addressed those present as follows:—,

‘‘Dearly beloved brethren, it tetff

ever been the custom of Christian

people to keen in remembrance those

who have done peculiar service to God.

and man,
in. Church and

1

Nation, by
setting up

'

mrinori.’ls to
.

them, i;l

which act, of .piety is declared tib.®

thankfulness we owe t-o them by whos*!

thankfulness we owe t-o them by whos*!

labors and Bufferings great- and pr-ec

rious benefits Uavp l>sen preserved, apili

to God \Yln« ga.ve them grace to serve

and suffer, a s also cur duty to follow:

tlicir good e-xaanul&J-. for which causa

wo are met together to remember be

fore God those who wont forth from

h
:

s school to defend thair King *<iff

Bmpire- in the Great War, and, count

�ng not their lives clear, willingly gwo
themselves that justice and freedom

might not perish out of tho earth, and
to aolc Him-that we, and thosa who
shall come after us, having their faith

dilncsrs in mind, may so live- as tp b»

worthy of their sacrifice, and, in time
of need, may be willing to die with

'qua! devotion.”
Tlie Union Jack that covered tho

'.ablet was then raised
l

by the Bishop,

After prayers Gie Bishop said: ‘'By

rirtuo of our sacred office in tho
'’‘huTC.ii of Christ v;e dedicate this en

trance and the gates thereof to tint

Almighty Gcd in memory of thofo

whose -names are. here recurded, who
■iid down their lives in tho Great Wai‘,
n tlie name of the Father, and of the

son. :,hd of the Holy Ghost.”

“The Last Post”
’

wa B rounded by
Bugler Thn.yne. and the ceremony odic

duck'd with the ben edict ion. and Uni
�ii-in;- r,f tbn National Anthetn. Thu
’>ai,<l ph'.vct -Elgar’s ‘‘Land cf Hops
�ocl picrv.” as the assemblage diapers*

-1 -j-d {he precession returned to tlie

hand.


